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To the online version

Krimml - Schärding
Tauern cyle path, clasisic

The bike path has a decline of 750 m from your starting point Krimml to the destination Passau.
Everyday you will see a few scenic highlights of landscape and culture like our snow-covered mountains
with a highness of 3.000 metres. You will be impressed from this magical landscape. Your cultural
expectations will absolutely be satisfied. Riparian forests, small villages and the river „Inn“ characterize
the second part to the three-river city Passau. The magnificent and breathtaking bike trip will make you
forget the daily routine of your everyday life. Recovery effect is promised.

7 Days / 6 Nights

Individual
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Itinerary

Arrival to Krimml
DAY

1

In Krimml you find the largest European waterfall. On a well-designed trail you can admire this

natural spectacle. Your bikes will be available at the booked accommodation.

Krimml - Kaprun/Zell am See  approx. 60 km
DAY

2

Your route runs through the High Tauern National Park and the Oberpinzgau. Although snow

covered mountains will constantly accompany you. Lush green meadows alternate with lovely

small villages and offer a fabulous scenery. In Kaprun you have the possibility to view the Alpine

reservoirs

Kaprun/Zell am See - Lofer  approx. 50 km
DAY

3

You cycle via “Maria Alm” with its famous pilgrimage church. Another highlight is Saalfelden, which

is perfectly suited for lunch break. Further sights on your way to Lofer are the Seisenbergklamm

and Lamprechtshöhe near Weißbach.

Lofer - Salzburg  approx. 50 km
DAY

4

Today you cycle through the Saalach valley. Bad Reichenhall, in the “small German corner”,

enchants you with Bavarian flair. After a short distance you have reached Salzburg, the city of

Mozart. The cultural offer will embrace you. You should plan enough extra time for a walk through

the city and a visit of Mozart´s birth house.
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Salzburg - Burghausen  approx. 60 km
DAY

5

You leave Salzburg and its Alps and cycle through the Alpine foothills. The Tauern bike path ends in

Tittmoning and from here you have to follow the nature trail along the Lower Inn before you reach

today´s destination of Burghausen. Outstanding features are the magnificent historic center and

the largest castle complex of Central Europe.

Burghausen - Schärding am Inn  approx. 70 km
DAY

6

The route leads you along the river Inn up to Braunau. This gothic town is perfect for having lunch

break. On your way you see numerous bird colonies. You can cover the way to Obernberg on the

Bavarian or Austrian side. The abbey „Stift Reichersberg“ is worth a visit. On your route alongside

the river Inn you cycle through small towns like Schärding, where you can review this wonderful

bike trip at the baroque market square.

Departure or extension
DAY

7
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Tour character
The Tauern bike path is continuously and detailed signposted. The route leads through quiet and
paved paths and country roads. Partly you will have to cycle on more travelled routes. A few short
stages you have to manage on unpaved paths. The quality of the trail can be described broadly as
very good. An ascending slope is hardly present in this variant and therefore the cycling tour is also
suitable for families with children.
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Prices and events
Place of arrival: Krimml

 Season 1
27.04.2024 - 02.05.2024 | 
30.09.2024 - 05.10.2024 | 
Arrival daily

Season 2
03.05.2024 - 23.05.2024 | 
09.09.2024 - 29.09.2024 | 
Arrival daily

Season 3
24.05.2024 -
08.09.2024 |
Arrival daily

Tauern bike path, Krimml-Schärding, 7 days, cat: B, arrival to Krimml, AT-TARKS-07B

Base price 719.00 829.00 889.00

Surcharge half-board 189.00 189.00 189.00

Surcharge single room 189.00 189.00 189.00

Tauern bike path, Krimml-Schärding, 7 days, cat: A, arrival to Krimml, AT-TARKS-07A

Base price 799.00 939.00 1,019.00

Surcharge half-board 209.00 209.00 209.00

Surcharge single room 229.00 229.00 229.00

Category A: Accommodation in guest houses and hotels 4****

Category B: Carefully chosen guest houses, inns, and hotels 3*** (partly 4**** possible)

Additional nights

Place of arrival: Krimml

 Season 1
Apr 27, 2024 - May 2, 2024 | 
Sep 30, 2024 - Oct 5, 2024 | 
Arrival daily

Season 2
May 3, 2024 - May 23, 2024 | 
Sep 9, 2024 - Sep 29, 2024 | 
Arrival daily

Season 3
May 24, 2024 -
Sep 8, 2024 |
Arrival daily

Krimml

Double room p. P. cat.
B

95.00 95.00 95.00

Single room 119.00 119.00 119.00
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 Season 1
Apr 27, 2024 - May 2, 2024 | 
Sep 30, 2024 - Oct 5, 2024 | 
Arrival daily

Season 2
May 3, 2024 - May 23, 2024 | 
Sep 9, 2024 - Sep 29, 2024 | 
Arrival daily

Season 3
May 24, 2024 -
Sep 8, 2024 |
Arrival daily

Salzburg

Double room p. P. cat.
B

89.00 89.00 89.00

Single room 115.00 115.00 115.00

Schärding am Inn

Double room p. P. cat.
B

75.00 75.00 75.00

Single room 99.00 99.00 99.00

Krimml

Double room p. P. cat.
A

109.00 109.00 109.00

Single room 139.00 139.00 139.00

Salzburg

Double room p. P. cat.
A

109.00 109.00 109.00

Single room 165.00 165.00 165.00

Schärding am Inn

Double room p. P. cat.
A

95.00 95.00 95.00

Single room 129.00 129.00 129.00

21-gears unisex incl. rental bike insurance 99.00

Our rental bikes

Price
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21-gear gents incl. rental bike insurance

7-gear unisex with back pedal brake incl. rental bike insu…

Electric bike incl. rental bike insurance

Premium bike incl. rental bike insurance

99.00

99.00

259.00

169.00

Prices per person in EUR
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Services and infos

Services

Accommodation in your selected
category
Daily breakfast buffet from buffet
If half-board is booked: 6 x 3-course dinner
(sometimes with voucher in neighboring
restaurants in walking distance)
Luggage transfer between the hotels
Well elaborated route guidance

Detailed travel documents (1 x per room)
incl. GPS-data
Entrance fee Krimml Waterfalls
If bike rental: Rental bike insurance
included
Service hotline

Infos

Arrival / Parking / Departure

Krimml train station
Salzburg, Innsbruck or Munich airport
Public car park close to the hotels in
Krimml costs € 5,- per day, to be paid for
at the time, no reservation
possible/necessary.
Daily return transfer by minibus from
Schärding to Krimml, departure at 2.30
pm. Costs: € 93,- per person incl. your bike.
Reservation is required upon booking.
Extra tours are available upon request
from 6 persons.
Tip: Transfer can also be booked at the
beginnning of the tour (in Schärding
there are free parking spaces available at
our station).
Furthermore getting on the bus in
Salzburg (4 pm) is possible.

Please note:

Where visitor´s tax is due, it is not
included in the tour price.
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Do you still have questions about the tour? We are happy to help and look forward to your inquiry.

Contact & booking

+43771770047

 office@radreisefreunde.at
Book now

tel:+43771770047

